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T he Q u e s tio n : Do you think the present hazing practices in
•connection with Hell W eek can be improved for the betterment of
the fraternity movement, and how?
.„
•
,
„

’
Hugh CassidyPhi Mu Delta. . ,
Hugh thinks the
limit in physical
hazing can be at
tained lon g before
a person is in dan
ger of physical im
pairment, but “ the
token blow is all
right.”
Phi Mu
Delta follow s the
procedure of allow
ing the big brother of a pledge, and
he alone, to administer one tap at the
end o f Hell W eek.
“ W e consider
g ood taste” in initiations, says Hugh.
3

Skip Little —
Bill Tasker — Pi
T K E . . . The new
K A. . . has this
president of
the
to say about physi
Student
Council
cal hazing:
“ We
says, “ I ’m in favor
don’t use it.
It’s
of
Greek
W eek,
gone too far, tin
and I think the
cases.” Bill seems
IF C should handle
to think that the
the
disciplinary
brothers of Pi K A
part o f it.”
Skip
make the pledges
thinks that all haz
go through enough
ing
activities be
psychological strait:
confined
to
the
to keep the house
campus. “ I ’m against paddling,” he spirit up. In nis opinion, the house
-says, “ but I think H ell W eek makes hasn’t lost anything by outlawing
th e house more cohesive.”
physical hazing.
Bim Allen— Theta
Chi. . . . “ I think
they could be im
proved.” Theta Chi
p la y s " down phy
sical
hazing
to
a
great
degree.
“ W hen it involves
physical harm, it’s
out,” says 'Bim. He
thinks that the psy
chological effect of
Hell W eek is far
better than the sting of being paddled.
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All Photos by Gould
Hank Sanders—
SAE. . .“ W e can’t
paddle; that was
thrown out years
a g o.” Hank thinks
that the experience
of going through
H ell W eek is look 
V O L . No. 39
ed forward to by
every pledg'e.
It
creates a good spir
it.
“ The psycho
logical
effect
of
Hell W eek is the most important?♦
says Hank, who thinks that the system
now in use is lenient enough as it is.
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7 5 S tu d en ts to R eceive A w ards,
Scholarships a t H onors C onvocation

Penn State College
Bishop Brady of Manchester to
Formally Dedicate Catholic Church Dean Is Speaker
By Robin Bonneau

Bill Virgin —
Phi D U . . Thinks
that the rules laid
down in the IF C
H andbook are all
right if followed.
But, says Bill, “ All
members of a fra
ternity should real
ize the responsi
bility involved in
hazing,” since their
practices reflect on
the general calibre of the fraternity.

Prexy Adams Answers Students’
Questions About Campus Policies
By Skip Hamlin

The n ew ly-com pleted Catholic Church here on campus is to be
officially dedicated this Sunday b y M ost Reverend M athew J. Brady,
D D , B ishop of M anchester. D uring the cerem ony Saint Thom as
M ore Church will be blessed exteriorly and interiorly. H is E x 
cellency will also bless the new organ as well as erect and bless the
Stations of the Cross. T he dedication mass w ill be said at 10 a.m.
during w hich B ishop B rady w ill preside from his throne in the
sanctuary.

President A rthurs S. Adam s, participating in the first inform al
m eeting to be held with the student b od y of the U niversity since pre
w ar years, explained and outlined current U N H problem s and poli
cies to a small audience in M urkland A uditorium on T uesday after
noon, M ay 9.
President Adam s opened his talk by stating that many of the
doubts students have concerning certain questions are based on their
Reverend J. Desmond O’Connor, Past
lack of k now ledge of U niversity procedures.
or o f St. Thomas More Church, will be Ceremonies will be Rev. M. Joseph Hurl

He began an explanation of the Uni
versity’s present financial crisis stating only as a last resort should tuition be
that the problem is based on a combina raised again.
tion of the following factors:
(4) Education is designed basically for
Reasons Cited
the benefit of the student, and to this
(1) From 194(5-1950 the cost of goods end the maintenance of the best possible
Our faculty
and services has increased seventy-one faculty has been vital.
per cent, while the University now real problem has been great because, though
izes one hundred thousand dollars less we have many loyal professors, we can
buying power from the money appropri not compete with the high salaries offer
ated by the state legislature than it did ed by other universities and colleges. At
in 1940, when the student body was half the present time the University Trustees
have approved a 5% increase in faculty
its present size;
pay.
(2) In 1946, veterans returning to the
Funds Needed
University caused a one hundred percent
President Adams then stated that the
growth in the student body in a single
university needs $2000,000 to correct the
year (1946-1947) and now our enroll
present financial crisis. He added that
ment, is at its highest point in the his
there are two bills currently before the
tory of the University. The G.I. Bill
state legislature concerning the Universi
provided the cost of out-of-state tuition
ty; one concerns the operating proced
for each veteran, but with the reduction
ures employed by the University; the
of veteran representation in the student
other concerns the question of the right
body the University’s income was halved.
of the University to borrow money from
This problem was foreseen in 1948, and
state and private organizations.
tuition was raised twenty-five percent at
President Adams then answered the
that time. At present the tuition of the
University is a little above the average question, “ How can students aid the Uni
for a land-grant New England college, versity financial crisis” , by stating that
and, in consideration of this fact, Presi the situation will best be remedied if the
dent Adams stated that he had advised student informs himself and his parents
(continued on page 7)
the University Board of Trustees that

Student Council Refers Pepcats’
Constitution to Third Committee
Members of the Student Council, in crippling effect. This group felt that
determined efforts to be democratic, positions on the Pepcats squad should be
talked themselves into vetoing a proposed offered to Frosh who had shown interest
constitution for the cheerleading Pepcats, and ability through service on the Pepvoting amendments, retracting motions, kittens, rather than allow the entire stu
and finally re-committing the organic dent body an opportunity to compete for
laws to further committee study after an the coveted positions.
hour’s debate at the Monday eveningOne hour after a 10-8 vote had de
meeting of the Council.
feated the proposed constitution, the
The spark which set off the long argu Council members decided to refer the
ment was struck when Bernie Delman, problem to another committee to be head
chairman o f the Council Committee on ed by Bernie Delman, and to include
the Pepcats and head of the cheerleaders, Dick Morse, Don Leavitt, John Ellis,
presented a constitution which contained Bill McKelvie, and Bob Leavitt. This
a clause requiring that vacancies within group’s recommendations will be pre
the cheerleading squad would be filled sented early next fall.
only from candidates who had previous
Previously, the Council discussed it’s
experience, either with the Pepcats or budget and ways in which a present
their Freshmen off-spring, the Pep- $800-1200 deficit can be avoided in the
kittens. A storm of protest developed as coming year. No definite action was
John pllis, Bill McKelvie and Bob Lea taken, although several suggestions were
vitt rallied against the “chaste system” referred to standing committees.
which would have allowed the organiza
President ‘ Skip” Little stated that the
tion to become a self-perpetuating group annual Spring Convocation for 1951 will
empowered to choose its own members be held on April 19, and that A.W .S. is
on the basis of past performance and in now contacting nationally-known speak
terest.
ers for the affair.
Don Leavitt, Richard Morse, Art
Glen Richmond was appointed as
Grant and Delman defended the consti Council’s representative to the Sopho
tution, as presented, on the basis that more Sphinx and the members voted to
new selections every year through judged approve payment of $189.65 for publish
tryouts would have a demoralizing and I ing costs of lasts year’s Frosh handbook.

PRICE — 7 CEN TS

the celebrant of the Solemn High Mass.
Assisting as Deacon will be Rev. John
A. M-cSwenney of East Jaffrey; and as
Sub-Deacon, Rev. Joseph Quinn CSP,
Province Chaplain o f Newman Clubs.
Chaplains to the Bishop will be the Very
Rev. Daniel F. Cotter, V.F., of E xeter;
and the Rev. Charles J. Ledy, Pastor of
St. Joseph’s Church, Dover.
Attending Priests will be Rev. James
E. McCooey of Portsmouth, Rev. Na
poleon J. Gilbert of Manchester, and the
Rev. Hector A. Benoit of Somersworth
— all former Pastors of St. Mary’s
Church in Newmarket. Visiting Priests
who will be seated in the Sanctuary are
Rev. Thomas J. Conner of St. Mary’ s,
Dover; Rev. Edwin A. Francoeur of
St. Joseph’s, D over; Rev. Francis Plappny of Somersworth; Rev. Thomas J.
Whealan of Rochester; Rev. Joseph R.
Cormier of Rochester; Rev. A delard J.
Halde of Newmarket. The Master of

Music Majors Preparing
Special Concerto Program
A special program of piano concertos
will be given by three advanced students
of the Music Department in Murkland
Auditorium on Sunday evening, May 21
at 8 p.m. This event is free and will be
open to the public.
Judith Ghatfield will perform the first
movement of the Concerto No. 5 ( “ Em
peror” ) by Beethoven. Daniel Heartz
will perform the concerto in F minor by
Bach, and Paul Verette will perform the
finale from the Concerto No. 1 in C
major by Beethoven. Professor Donald
E. Steele will play the orchestral parts
on the organ and a small chamber or
chestra will also assist in the Bach Con
certo.

Official Notices

ey, Chancellor of the Diocese of Man Swimcapade and Exercises
chester. The Mass Commentator will be
Slated For '50 Class Day
Rev. Edwin A. Francoeur.*
. In attendance during the dedication
The Senior Class Day this year will
ceremony and for the luncheon following be centered around a Swimcapade at the
will be Senator and Mrs. Styles Bridges;1 University swimming pool.
From 1-4
Congressman and Mrs. M orrow ; Gover p.m. on June 9, the graduating class will
nor Sherman A. Adam s; President and romp and cavort around the swimming
Mrs. Arthur S. Adams; Honorable Jo pool, where there will be general bath
seph Benoit, Mayor of Manchester; and ing, reading of the Class Will, Prophecy,
members o f the Durham Board of Se and History, water games and contests,
lectmen.
and a beauty pageant, all to the strains
The Missa D e Angelica will be the of Class-Day music.
liturgical church music for the mass.
Co-Chairman for the big event are
Soloists will be Miss Norma Farrar and Ann Silver and Leo Redfern. Commit
Mr. Richard Chambers; the choir is tee heads a re : Alan Rogers, Class Histo
under the direction of Daniel J. Walsh. ry, Will, and Prophecy; Julius Milman,
Assisting at the organ will be Daniel Beauty Pageant; Russ Chase, Water
Heartz.
Games; Spencer Robinson, Refresh
Co-chairmen of all arrangements, Ann ments ; Robert Langelier, Service; and
Marie Flanagan and Charles F. Long Bill Metcalfe, Ivy Planting.
announced that all are cordially invited
The Ivy will be planted in front of
to attend the dedication and the lunch T-Hall, immediately after the R O TC
eon which will follow the mass at 11 :30 commissions are presented. It will be
a.m. Tickets for the luncheon are $1.00 planted by the class officers, and the Uni
per plate , and may be purchased at versity band will play. In case of rain,
Dunfey’s or at the University Book Class Day exercises will largely take
Store.
place in New Hampshire Hall.

New .Hampshire’^ Writers Again
Gain Atlantic Monthly Recognition
The University of New Hampshire’s
writers have scored again in ithe an
nual Atlantic Magazine Contest for
College W riters.
N ew Hampshire
writers have always rated high in the
contest, which is generally considered
the most noteworthy and accurate
contest for American undergraduate
authors, but this year’s performance
is especially mentionable because this
is the second straight year that we
have won first prize in the national
competition.

Last year, Daniel J. Hughes took
first honors in the poetry division of
the competition with his paper, Mr.
o f N otices appearing here.
O’Malley’s Tomb. Martin A. Prim oshic led the essay division of the contest
Honors Convocation.
The H onors this year with Mr. Toynbee’s Archa
Convocation will be held at 1:15 p.m., ism, a paper concerned with the E n g
May 25, in the Field House. Classes lish scholar’s theory o f history.
will be discussed from 1 :00 to 2 :30 p.m.
New Hampshire writers also took
Laboratories and other all-afternoon
classes will begin at 2?30 p.m. Seniors other places in the contest, which this
are reminded to meet, in cap and year involved 113 colleges and univer
gown, at D eM eritt Hall (in the NJield sities from all over the country. In
House in case of rain) at 2:40 p.m. the three divisions, essay, poetry, and
short story, 1,113 .papers were sub
for the procession.
mitted, 293 in the essay contest, 373
Incomplete Grades. This is to remind in the poetry division, and 447 in the
students expecting to receive Incom - short-story competition. Out of these,
pletes in any courses this semester to the judges sifted the Merit Papers,
secure proper authorization beforehand from these the T op Papers, and from
when possible.
See Rule 07.13 on these still the First-Prize and H on orpages 20, 22-23 of Rules Book.
able-M ention works. A ll in all, New
A ll

students

are

responsible

fo r

know ledge

Awards and scholarships will be pre
sented to more than 75 students at the
annual Honors Convocation at the Field
House next Thursday afternoon at 1 :15.
Afternoon classes will be discussed un
til 2:30 to permit .all students to attend
the convocation and to hear an address
by Dean Ben Euwema of the College of
Liberal Arts and. Sciences at Pennsyl
vania State College.
For the seniors, it will be their first
chance to try on the caps and gowns they
will wear for the Commencement exer
cises June 11. They will assemble at
DeMeritt Hall at 12:40 to line up for
the march to the convocation. Faculty,
also in robes, will meet at James Hall at
1 o’clock to parade to the Field House.
Among the top awards to be presented
at the convocation are the Hood Achieve
ment Prize to the outstanding senior
man, the Westinghouse scholarship of
$500 to an outstanding senior in engi
neering, and the Katherine DeMeritt
memorial prize and the Association of
Women Students award both to women
students.
The convocation speaker, Dr. Euwema,
is a former English professor who has
taught at Westminster College, Kent
State University, Michigan State Col
lege, and at Penn State. He was head
of the English department and director
of the division of languages and liter
ature at Penn State before becoming
dean _of the College of Liberal Arts in
1946.
The awards and scholarships will be
presented by President Adams and Deans
(continued on page 8)

Hampshire undergraduates gleaned ten
awards.
Besides Mr. Prim oshic’s piece, for
which he was awarded $100 plus the
Middlebury College Breadloaf School
of W riting Scholarship, the papers o f
Durham students gained tw o Top
Awards and seven Merit Awards.
W alter A. Mulstay ’50 was awarded a
Top prize for his short story, The
Mountain.
Mr. Primoshic, also a
senior, gained another prize in the
Merit category with his story, The
Lone W olf Fools ’Em All, while David
L. Cunniff o f the class of ’52 received
a Merit recognition for his paper, An
Idiom In Jazz.
The other T op Aw ard presented was
in the Poetry Division. Suite, by John
B. Pollard, also a senior, earned this
recognition, and another o f his poems
brought him a Merit Award. Daniel
J._ Hughes ’50; last year’s’ First-Prizewinner, won four Merit Awards in
poetry.
President Adams was elated with
the results and commented, “ It’s just
another one in the long list” o f liter
ary recognitions won by N ew H am p
shire students, under the guidance of
Carroll S. Tow le, Professor of E ng
lish. W hen congratulated for the re
sults o f the contest, the happy pro
fessor said, “ W ell, what I ’m really
proud of is my students.”
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Psi Epsilon Holds
Banquet in Ports.

W EEKEND Q U EEN

Psi Epsilon, the honorary E con om ics-Business
society, ,-held their
annual banquet M onday, M ay 8, at
the Flagstones in Portsm outh. M em 
bership certificates were presented to
the new members of the club. Offi
cers elected for the com ing year are:
Pres., John Keenan; Vice-president,
Glenn Eastman; Secretary, Owen M c
K innon; Treasurer, James Sevigny;
Membership Chairman, A1 F rye; Pub
licity Chairman, Charles Blac; and
Program Chairman, Albert Robinson.
N ew President John Keenan intro
duced the main speaker, Mr. Russel
Britton of Rochester.
Mr. Britton,
who is president of the Rochester
Trust Co., Class A director represen
ting the small banks of New England
on the board of directors of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Boston, and
m em ber of the Country Bank Com 
mittee of the Am erican
Banker’s
Association, presented an interesting
view of the econom ic and political
effects of the Marshall Plan as he saw
it applied on his tour of that area.

P h o to

by

V o g le r

Maxine Armstrong, Queen of the First Annual Country Club Weekend,
is shown above with her escort, Richard Stevens, just before “ Dad” Hender
son presented her with a floral crown.

Dorm Doiegs

on his soul — Cheer up Nick, you
weren’t the on ly one to loose three
windows — check Gibbs.

Should be a big boom in the sale
By Dee Dee Chase and Earle Gilbert of pictures soon. T w o brave campus
males casually sauntered up and pho
Bob Tripp, Gibbs, is hiding out in tographed the girls sunbathing on the
hill. The episode left the girls redder
cogn ito at H ood H ouse with pneum o
from embarrasment that the sun had.
nia. . . K eeping com pany with the
same virus is notorious Herman F os
Phebe Taub entertained Jerry Freed
ter of Fairchild.
General Benoit, from N ew Y ork last week.
(Such
She took him to an
Englehardt, has found a new way of entertainment!
avoiding R O T C drill — every W e d  Orphans picnic in D over.) Pat Berry
nesday he suddenly has to go to the was being accused of having a sw ol
hospital. (W e don’t mean the H ood len head until it was discovered she
H ouse either)
had the mumps.
W hat is this we hear about D oc
Pinned: M argie Matson, Scott, to
Hensen of Hunter lighting^ matches
Arlen Kahn.
to find his way out of the College
W o o d s Saturday night?? Q uote from
Justin Horan, Hetzel, “ L et’s keep it
N O T IC E
quiet down th ere!”
Henceforth, all Classified ads in the
M ystery of the week: W h o stole
the shower handles at Gibbs? Alm ost N E W H A M P S H IR E must be pre
as good as the Brink’ s job, but one paid at the rate of 2 cents a word.
handle was left on the third floor.
Ever hear of an Egyptian polar
bear?
One
such
“ Cairoite”
was
glim psed in swim m ing at a beach
party Saturday — “ A n d y ” Stathoples
by name.
W h o w on the ballot at South last
w eek — “ F rosty ” or Myrtle. Some
dam e!!! Susie Minkler made a hit at
the prom with her hoopskirted formal,
but she couldq’t sit dow n! The hoop
was strictly for looks, not com fort.
Quite a contest in the quadrangle
this week — w ho could break the
m ost windows.
T ryin g to beat last
years record, boy s???
M el Brodie,
Gibbs, put m ore expression and con 
tent into his last exam with better
results. That was a novel mark F
plus-plus.
Par for the course —
T h ree w indow s broken in one room
and if Nick N icolosi, Englehardt,
catches the guy, may God have m ercy

COME IN AND LET ME

TEST YOUR
WATCH,FREE!

BIG CATS

-

Varney Developed Athletic Skill
After Arrival on UNH Campus

Sheldon “ M o” Varney, the subject of
our initial column on The Big Cats
around campus, first came to Durham in
the fall of 1945 as a freshman. Although
“ M o” had never skied for a team before,
he went out for skiing in his freshman
year and won his first U N H letter. That
spring, “ M o” went out for track and
won the New England Intercollegiate
High Jump, a feat which he attributes to
fhe excellent coaching of Paul Sweet.
He also pledged at Lambda Chi Alpha,
and, at the conclusion of the spring team,
entered the army.
“ M o” returned to the Durham campus
after his discharge from the Army in the
summer of 1948 and began his sophomore
year.
He became a member of the
Varsity Club and was elected vice-presi
dent o f his fraternity. Pie again went
out for the ski and track teams.
In his junior years, “ M o” entered the
R O TC program and was subsequently
invited to join Scabbard and Blade. Fra
ternally, “ M o” was elected to the presi
dency of his house and became a member
University Dairy Products
of IFC. In the spring, “ M o” was in
vited to become a member of Blue Key.
On Sale To Student Body
Athletically, “ M o” won second place in
It has been announced by Kenneth S. the New England High Jump and also
Morrow, Professor of Dairy Husbandry, went to the IC4A meet in New York.
that the sales room at the dairy building
This year, his senior year, “ M o” was
has been re-opened. It has been a mat
ter of six or seven years since this fa
cility has been available to the campus
and the news should be welcomed by
students and faculty members. The ice
cream and milk products may be pur
chased Monday through Friday each
week from 2 to 5 p.m.

FOR SALE
Shovel Loader for Hire

General Trucking

217 Main Street

Newmarket 91

DOVER
ESSO STATION
Central Avenue
Phone 1705

263

and
Pool Room

B. M. Blaylock, dealer

E x p e r t E sso L u b r ic a tio n

TURKEY or STEAK
FISH or CHOPS
Our food is always
delicious

Campuses. . . Mansfield white buck, latched to

Dover

and-forefinger with casual and sports apparel.

Summer School Students
Men planning to attend Summer School at UNH
who have made no room commitments yet are in
vited to live at Sigma Beta House.
Room Rent — $20 for 6 weeks

Full use of the house and its facilities.

An Excellent Buy For Indoor and Outdoor Photography!

$11.25
Phi#

Tax

• Brilliant reflex view finder. Lets
you see your picture in actual
size as you click the shutter.
• Special d o u b le -e le m e n t f l l
lens. F a c t o r y fo c u s e d lens
m ak es adjustments unneces
sary.

HASH UNIT

• Automatic self-setting shutter.
Synchronized for flash pictures.
Snapshot and bulb exposures.

$2.75

• Takes 12 pictures on # 62 0 roll
film.

Plus Tax

B. & M. JEW ELERS

• Smart lucite carrying strap.

and

ANSCO

REANDOPERATE
THE WILDCAT

a

thick, lively red rubber sole. It’s th u m b-

Move in, buckaroos! We can fit you

FOR ONLY

S

I

Here’s that solid smash of eastern university

Atlas Tires, Batteries & Accessories,
Car Washing & Polishing

The

|
i

Mansfield

YOU SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE ?

Special Rates to Students and Faculty

University Barber Shop

Ivryounglock, ffieoewkfebucko!

W HAT OTHER REFLEX-TYPE CAMERA GIVES

Dover

visit

Local and Long Distance Moving

J. H. SOPEL

\

in town

Upper Square

Art Grant, Sigma Beta, (Tel. 5346) before M ay 27

17 Third Street

For the best haircut

Sun Sun Slestaurant

Interested persons should contact

W ATCH REPAIRERS

honored with the captaincy o f the ski
team. He was also on the University
Day Committee and received an award
from the Student Council in recognition
of his athletic accomplishments. Finally,
“ M o” was elected Class Marshal o f the
senior class.
Queried whether he would like to give
some advice to new students on campus,
“ M o” replied, “ Don’t be a “joiner” .
Don’t try to join a lot of organizations.
Rather, join one or two that you are
really interested in and willing to put
work into and try to do a good job.’

Sand — Loam — Gravel

No Provision for Board

All watches repaired here
are tested on the
Watch
——
Master
It tells us immediately
what is wrong when you
bring your watch in. It
proves to you that it's right*
when you take it out.

by George Liamos
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Kampus Kitten

New Hampshire’s Presidents

More Books

Money . . .

Students . . .

It seems that the Durham campus has not
been the only area affected by Dr. A da m s’s- re
cent acceptance of the leadership of the A m eri
can Council on Education. N ewspapers through
out the state have volunteered their com m ents
on his resignation, and many of them have been
critical, not of Dr. A dam s’s decision to leave the
U niversity, but of the fact that w e seem to lose
too many g ood men from here after a short stay.
This has been true in the past. T he U ni
versity of N ew H am pshire has acted as a step
on the ladder up to the b ig leagues of A m erican
education. President A dam s’ predecessor here,
Dr. Stoke, m oved to Louisiana State U niversi
ty, while other men have also m oved upward in
the field of education from here. Som e of the
papers com plained that N ew H am pshire serves
just this stepping-stone capacity. It is not the
m ost proud function of the U niversity, and the
people of the state seem to realize it. W e hope
they will tire enough o f the situation to do
som ething about it.

A ll over the country one hears o f research
and exceptional w ork done at Cal. Tech., the U.
of Illinois, the U. of C hicago, Y ale, H arvard and
many others. M ost of these achievem ents are
made at a graduate level o f study. V ery, very
seldom does the name o f N ew H am pshire appear
in a discussion of such work. A university draws
exceptional students if it has gained prestige.
Prestige is gained through production o f origi
nal ideas which are contributions to civilization,
not through production of high grade-point aver
ages. In order to form ulate original ideas in
some field the student must have at hand exten
sive inform ation on that field. This sort o f in
form ation is regrettably lacking at the U niversi
ty of N ew Hampshire.

. . . and . . .

Joanne Nelson
Blonde, blue-eyed Joanne, this week’s Kampus Kitten, hails from Caldwell,
New Jersey. She’s a tall girl at 5' 10" and weighs 145. A member of the class
of ’53, Joanne’s major is Occupational Therapy. She is active in the O.T. Club
and the Canterbury Club, and likes to swim, dance, and play the piano. Too
bad, men — she’s going steady.

Letters to the Editor
Bryant vs. Perry
Perhaps I might be permitted the
opportunity to answer Mrs. Nancy
Bryant’ s letter of April 27 wherdin
she “ voiced strenuous objection s” to
m y earlier contribution in which I
defended Socialism.
Firstly, I have no trepidation at all
about “ criticizing a lecture I never
heard.” If I should desire to, I would
criticize the Gettysburg Address or the
Sermon on the Mount although I was
present at neither. I am willing to
assume that Dave Cunifl’ s report on
the L on g lecture was an accurate one.
A lso, I do not feel it necessary to
“ correspond further with my socialist
friends” before saying that the terms
Socialism and Communism are identi
cal. A fter/la y in g the foundations of
scientific Socialism, Marx and Engels
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used the two terms interchangeably
since by that time, the Utopian Soci
alists had left the social scene for the
most part.
The fact that so-called
Socialists and Communists might wish
to “ correct” me doesn’t too much
bother me. Their distortions of M arx
ism are public record and well known.
As to the remainder of Mrs. B ry
ant’s letter, there isn’t too much that
I can pin down. I gather, however,
that I am an ungrateful dog that is
biting the paternal hand feeding me.
Suppose that I am attending U N H
because of capitalism (rather than in
spite of i t ) ; suppose that capitalism
is giving me “ the dignity suitable a
human being” ; suppose that I and my
friends had always found the right of
free speach unabridged — in short,
make all of the rather charitable sup
positions that capitalism and Mrs.
Bryant make — how are we justified
in assuming that this holds true for
the entire nation?
I feel that Mrs.
Bryant is taking her own experience
(she claims to be a capitalist) and
assuming that the rest o f the world
lives the same way. I have to assume
this because her statements do not
correspond with fact.
W e do not have a potential for
growth that will bring more and better
things to all people. Capitalism can
not continue to g row ; it is over-pro
ducing already and knows of no ef
fective way to get the surpluses to the
people. W e are not reducing the num
ber of people in want. The unemploy
ment lists are growing. The U. S.
Government says that the average
worker with his family is not earningenough to decently support his family.
Furthermore, the rest of the world is
in worse condition than this. W e do
not offer an attainable reward for ,the
industrious. Industrial speed-up is at
an all-time maximum, millions are
annually thrown on the scrap heap
to subsist a few years on a tiny pen
sion or relief fund. W e are bound
“ by a great central plan” or law. That
law says “compete” .
Out-sweat your
brother in the industrial machine.
Gouge him out of your markets. Kill
him on the battle-field (or get someone
to do it for y ou ). Capitalism has a
“ plan” alright but it is one that cannot
be altered or reformed.
The point is made that cnce out of
school I will have to look to the capit
alist for employment. Precisely! W ere
I able to live on air (I think Marx
made this point), I w o u ld ' really be
free. There would be no compulsion
to produce goods for someone I do
not know and who never lifted a finger
to help produce them.
I wouldn’t
have to indirectly maintain a state that
exhorts me to hate nations and races,
to fight holy wars; a state that claims
the latent right to coerce me if I op
pose or say I oppose these things.
In short, the claim that this is the
best of all possible systems w on’t hold
water. The claim can be made and
not look ludicrous only when the alter
native, Socialism, is misrepresented as
an unscietific dream offered only by
chronic malcontents or embittered
failures. Much as our leaders fear it,
I think they too expect great changes
in times to come. “ These are signs
(continued on page 8)
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L et’s look at the matter objectively. The
prime reason w hy any institution fails to retain
g o o d men is that the institution concerned can
not offer enough renumeration, in cash or in that
intangible w hich w e w ill call morale. T h e Presi
dent o f this U niversity get $12,000 a year. This
isn’t a p oor man’s salary, and in this state the
b uyin g-pow er of the m oney is greater than the
quoted figure w ould indicate, but it isn’t com 
parable to the salaries presidents of other uni
versities receive.
Secondly, this U niversity cannot com pete
with those ultimates in college education, H ar
vard, Columbia, Chicago, and the other “ greats”
o f the A m erican college system. Perhaps it is
not our purpose to do so. T h e state college has
traditionally educated for “ practical” occupa
tions — the technologies, business and hotel ad
ministration, farming. W e are not established
to turn out philosophers, in actuality. O ur aca
dem ic standards are geared to dem ocracy — to
educate as many as possible at the least cost to
the student.

T h e prestige that N e w H am pshire

carries is not that of an Iv y League school. W e
are possibly the second-highest rung of the lad
der, and a gifted man usually likes to achieve the
top rung.

. . . .

Improvement . . .

. . . Should . . .
A t the present time there is much talk on
campus of new student union buildings, new
dorm s, new walkways, ski jum ps, and all sorts
o f campus im provem ents. V e ry little publicity
has been given to the possibility of building a
greater library; the one im provem ent w hich
w ould bring productive minds and prestige to
this university, and m ost im portant, w ould make
it a source of further inform ation rather than a
place to study theories originated b y students at
other universities and research centers.

. . .

Think

A student com m ittee is n ow w orkin g with
the socio lo g y departm ent to find out what the
students want in their library.
T h e answer
should certainly be books, books and m ore books.
O u r present graduate students and even under
graduates have difficulty in finding needed ma
terial in H am ilton Smith.
Th e classification
system is good , bu.t the necessary books just
aren’t there. M ore is needed than new library
rules or small donations o f books. W e need a
library of double or triple the num ber of volum es
we n ow have. If m oney can be gotten through
donations to build a new student union building,
it should certainly be forth com in g for an ex
panding library. L e t’s think about it, talk about
it, get action on it, and help to make this an out
standing and productive university.
R. I. L.

One W orld-Again

N ext, we are in a singular position in the Strengthen . . .
matter of resources. A lm ost all our m oney must
_ E x-President H o o v e r’s recent recom m enda
be appropriated by the State Legislature. Other
tion that the U nited Nations be reform ed with
, schools, with large endowm ents, can spend
the exclusion of Russia and her satellite coun
m oney to im prove their facilities much more
tries has caused us a great deal of mental trou
freely. N o doubt about it, no president likes to' ble. O nly five short years ago, it was one w orld
quibble with the legislators over m oney, especi •— or none. T o d a y we find our statesmen think
ally when his school is hard-pressed for new
ing in terms of one w orld — our w ay — or none.
buildings and other im provem ents to the cam  This very metamorphis in thought is a sym bol
pus.
of lost hope.
W h a t can we in the U niversity and th e.ow n 
W e think that it m ust be so. It is true
ers of the school, the voters of the state, do about
that the Russians have not acted in a very co 
N ew H am pshire’s present situation? W e recom  operative manner. But it seems that H oo v e r
mend the fo llo w in g : first, increase the salary
thinks that cooperation is tractability. T h e man
of the President until it is on a com parable level
has either lost hope, or his statement is the sen
to those of top-flight a d m in istrator# in other
ile wandering of an addled mind.
fields; second, raise the academ ic standards of ■
the school, if possible. This w ould include a
. . . the . . .
possible sub-proposal: allow potential students
The United N ations was conceived to bring
from other states to com pete on an equal footin g
some sort of order out of chaos. That it has
for adm ission with in-state students.
N ew
proved to be not the m ost-ideal means of bring
H am pshire born and N ew H ampshire bred may
ing the pow ers of the w orld together is no ex
be a great thing, but to be the best, must we not
cuse for scrapping it. W h at man has built, man
seek the best? Th e best always attract the best,
can improve. T h e waters of ideals and wants
and in this way both the academic standards and
run sw ift and deep between the tw o great na
the spirit of the U niversity will be im proved.
tions of the U nited States and Soviet Russia.
Because the river has never been bridged, shall
. . . Needed we cease in our attempts to bridge it? P erfec
This, in our opinion, is what is being done
tion is not brought in a day — let’s give the
now. Y ou m ay have noticed that all our pro
U .N .,a chance.
posals will cost m oney to enact. In our opinion,
. . . Span
the fact is that you can’t shop for excellence in
One span in the bridge has shown itself to
education at the five-and-dime. A jerry-built
be weak, because too much w eigh t has been im
house may be cheap at first, but it is sure to fail.
posed upon it. W ill it do any g ood to withdraw
If N ew H am pshire wants a g o o d U niversity
the suport o f the other span. W e think not —
w hose presidents stay a while, it had better be
prepared to spend. A fter all, 'who ever set a and any real engineer for a true, cooperative,
lasting peace thinks not too.
D .L .C .
price on the developm ent of m inds?
D .L .C .

Play Ball

Dandelions

Or . . .

Three cheers for Senator M cC arth y!
doing w onders for som e side.

T ed W illiam s’ immature and socially dis
gu sting exhibitions of his aggressive physical
and em otional personality received considerable
publicity in the B oston press this week and only
served to bring home to our campus a rem inder
that we have in our midst a group of male stu
dents, many endow ed with “ Th e K id ’s” great
athletic abilities, w ho make daily exhibitions of
their character.

. . . You're . . .
W e refer to the “ sluggers” o f the Quad
rangle w ho delight in placing teams in front of
Engelhardt H all and blasting high fly balls
through the w indow s o f Gibbs H all, some 150
Jeet away. Naturally, a keen com petitive spirit
exists in the area, and the Gibbs men, often re
inforced by residents of other dorms, retaliate b y
batting baseballs in the direction o f E ngelhardt’s
w indow s.

H e ’s

Then there was the man w ho w oke up in
the gutter so he sw itched to culverts.

. . . Out
W h a t the participants in these scrim m ages
fail to realize is the fact that they are greatly
“dam aging the possibilities o f the U niversity ever
providin g them with a suitable recreation area;
•money which could be diverted to those purposes
is n ow being used to replace plate glass. These
.thoughtless individuals are also dam aging the
prestige o f their dorms and of their govern in g
groups, I.D .C . and Student Council, both of
whom have attempted to rem edy the problems.
Perhaps one day these “ athletes” w ill awake to
the fact that their actions, although not given
the publicity accorded W illiam s’, are looked up
on by their teammates with the same aura of
m isgiving.
/
W .A .G .
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S w eet's A th le te s H o ld N in e N E IC A A T it le s
B y Ja c k B u c k le y
Picture a young- man riding along in an autom obile of 1924
vintage, six hours out of B oston and on the old D over to Durham
road. T h e man, a clean-cut fellow w ho appears to be of college
age him self, is visibly excited. H e has just spotted a sign pro
claim ing H O M E . O F N E W H A M P S H IR E U N IV E R S IT Y . A n x 
iously, he peers around each succeeding curve, hoping to sight this
colossus of Yankee education as this is his first notice that he is
nearing the university. It seems like an eternity, but
there it is!
T h e first building that the you n g man recognizes is a gym nasium
and there is no m istaking the cinder track beside it. _ These are the
only tools that the you n g auto driver needs. F or it was the new
track coach Paul Sweet, w ho had finally reached Durham.
T he campus, then boasting 600 students, could have been placed
in a pocket of one of the billiard tables at Illinois, from whence
Paul Sweet had matriculated, but there was no thought o f turning
back.
'
The hair of the youth described above
may have silvered somewhat in the in
tervening 26 years and there may be a
few lines added to the man’s still, in
fectious smile, but Paul Sweet is still
very much in evidence at the muscle
end of the Wildcat C. C. .
Over this 26 year span, the Sweet
track forces have compiled a record that s
worth a look. P. S.’s athletes have cap
tured nine IC4-A championships, one
N C A A title, 17 New England champ
ionships, and five Penn Relay crowns.
Collectively, they have won the NEIC4A in 1931, finished second in 1942 and
1947, and held the trey in 1942 and 1948.
The Cats finished second in the IC4-A
championships at Philly in ’42, thanks
solely to the brilliance of one flying
phenom, Mr. A. R. “ Boo” Morcom, who
wore the only undershirt that ever held
the sweat of a three event sweep, the
pole vault, high jump and broad jump.
Sweet spent a year coaching in the
school system at Elco, Nevada,- after
graduation from Illinois before the posi
tion at U N H came through the place
ment bureau at Illinois. He was the
only trackman in the coaching course, as
Paul explains it, and when U N H asked
for a coach he was elected.
Paul’s initial dutie^ at U N H _weje to
accompany the footballers to their train
ing grounds at Old Orchard Beach as a
trainer, a chore he assumed for several
years.
Sweet Once Coached Skiing
Track isn’t the only sport that Paul
has had a whack at coaching. Sweet
guided the Durham winter sport for
tunes from 1929 to 1936. His winning
style infected the ski team, too, as the
Wildcats won the IW S U Championship
twice and provided regular thumpings for
the Dartmouth Indians. The Gats an
nexed the beautiful President Harding

trophy so often that the Dartmouths sent
a request to the Hampshires to please
let their lads have at least a glance at
the trophy the Indians were supposed to
be skiing for.
An anecdote about Paul’s winter ad
ventures that was learned o f by under
ground dog sled should be inserted here.
Always one to keep the boys in line,
Paul once participated in a team poker
game at Lake Placid. For a change, the
roisterous and boisterous youths decided
to gang up on their coach and introduced
a switch to a notorious game. Instead of
doffing clothes when they lost, the play
ers added them. How Paul ever dealt
the cards while wearing mittens and an
overcoat still remains a mystery.
Paul was married to a young co-ed
he first met at Illinois during the Christ
mas- vacation of his first year at UNH .
The Sweets have two children, Charlotte
and Dick, both U N H seniors. Through
Dick, star co-captain of the spring track
team, Paul has been able to go through a
second college track career and he con
fesses that he has worried more over
Dick’s fortunes than he ever did over
his own.
Has M.A. Degree
Paul did graduate work at the Uni
versity of Southern California “ for the
purpose of finding out what has made
USC the top track school in the coun
try,” and incidentally, to pick up an
M.A. degree in 1938. Paul claims to
have found the secret to Trojans success.
“ They go out and get the boys who own
the scholastic records and then they
can’t miss. In California they have a
track program in the junior and senior
high schools and it provides a large
flock to choose from. Here at U N H the
conditions are different and you hage to

1947

Indian Motorcycle — 5700 miles

1948

Mercury Club Coupe — 2600 miles
— all the extras —
See:

Sweet Had Brilliant
College Career at III,
Paul Sweet’s antecedents make in
teresting reading. A pride of Battle
Creek, Michigan, Paul showed in his
tender years that he had mercury in
his socks, running in his first track
meet in the fourth grade. He was a
scholastic whiz in high school, spec
ializing in the jumps, vaults, sprints,
and relays. His school headmaster, a
Michigan grad, ticketed him for Ann
Arbor delivery without Paul’ s know 
ledge. One day he happened to look
into his mailbox and found that he. bad
been accepted into the University o f
Michigan, class o f 1923.
Paul went to Illinois, however, be
cause Michigan didn’t have the course
that he wanted. The W olverine auth
orities told him to study medicine
rather than coaching, claiming that
after class he would get all the exper
ience he needed talking with the coach
es. Paul couldn’t see it their way,
-however, and enrolled at Illinois in
the first coaching course ever offered
in the midwest.
H e never had c a u s ^ to regret his
stay among the Fighting Illinois and
before he hung up his track shoes,
Paul filled his glory cup to overflow ing
at Champaign. His Illinois record in
the quarter mile stood for 23 years,
before Herb M cK enley, the great
brown Jamaican, broke it.
Besides
equalling the existing world quarter
mile standard, Paul ran on the quarter
mile world record relay team, the half
mile American Inter-Collegiate relay
record busters, and the Big 10‘ mile
record relay four.
Paul capped his
running career by captaining the 1923
team through a record-toppling season.

Paul Sweet shown above demonstrating the finer points of discus throwing
to a pair of his present pupils. Senior Jack Gamble is on the right and Bill
McKelvie watches from the center.
take the material that comes along .I’ve
enjoyed working with the men, however,
whether they were good, bad, or indiffer
ent. The boys try hard and I get selfsatisfaction out of seeing them develop.
They leave a pleasant memory with me,
even if they do not leave any records
behind them.”
Asked to explain some of his track
philosophy, Paul came up with the fol
lowing. “ Track is different than other
sports in that a boy can be the outstand
ing man in the country without team sup
port and has a chance to be known for
what he can do based on facts rather
than opinion. For a boy to be success
ful in track, like anything else, he must

put out everything that is in him. Un
like some other sports, there is little
pleasure in practice and you must have
a personal desire to do your best. To be
outstanding you must overcome physical
and mental hazards and exercise and use
the talent that you do possess to the
fullest extent. People who are success
ful in any walk of life make use of all
their talents and track ' is no exception.
Above all, you must have a willingness
to do more than your share.”
There may be thousands of people who
unknowingly practice and support this
philosophy, but off-hand we can_ think of
only one person to use as a pertinent ex
ample — Paul Sweet.
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ZACHARY SCOTT
Famous University of Texas
Alumnus, says:

R. D. Jones

I have always smoked
Chesterfields and I
know that you’ll like
them, too.”

Engelhardt Hajl 231
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Cat Golfers Eleventh
In Oakley Course Go

Petroskis Blasted 1 5 -6 ;
S tan ley O u t fo r Season
By Marty Townsend
Pat P etroski’s varsity lacrosse squad absorbed its first real
shellacking of the spring semester last Saturday as the Springfield
Gymnasts buried U N H under an early-gam e flurry of goals that
earned them a 15-6 win.
V in C ox ’s M aroons were up for the fray, having reached H ar
vard for an 8-8 tie in a gam e the previous week. T h ey beat the
U N H defense for six goals in the first tw o periods and matched
that output in the third to build up an aw esom e three period spread.
The Wildcats trailed 3-1 at the end
o f the first period their only tally com
ing on a scorcher by ace Clarence W ad
leigh.
Cox’ s goalie, Gray Vinzant,
blanked the Petroskis in session two and
they didn’t score until Ted Stanley broke
through in the third period. Charming
Morrison drew an assist on Stanley’s
scoring effort. Later in the same canto,
Wadleigh slammed home two more for
the Cats on solo flighted and Cal Chand
ler added the fifth New Hampshire tally.
Wadleigh got his fourth and the Cats’
final goal in the last period.
Indian Learned Game Well
John Patterson, a 210 pound, 6’ 5”
part-Indian, who learned the game on
an Indian reservation, led the Gymnasts
for the day with seven points on three
goals and four assists. Willie Hunter
and Dick Garber trailed him with four
and three goals respectively.
The Cats suffered their biggest cas
ualty of the season in the third period
when Ted Stanley came out of a scuffle
with a broken jaw. He has been playing
center for the Petroskis and his play
making will be sorely missed.
Wadleigh continued to rack up scor
ing honors for New Hampshire as he
added four goals to an already over
weight point total.
Come Saturday, the Cats are slated
to spill blood with the Tufts Jumbos at
Medford, Mass.
Petroski holds out
slight hope for his squad, what with the
bone of the attack out for the season in
Junie Carbonneau and Stanley.

Kappa Sigs Sweep
To Track Meet Win
Taking four first places out of the
eight competitive events, Kappa Sig
ma continued its dominance in the
Intra-Mural program, amassing 29
points to second place A T O ’ s 21.
Highlight of the competition was
T on y Dell Isola’ s shot put heave of
42' 6
Jack Richardson of Kappa
Sig won the high jump with a leap
of five feet, three and one-half inches.
The Main Street Fraternity also an
nexed first place in the 440 and 88(
yard relays.
The 100 yard dash was won by O rcutt of A T O in 10:3, as was the 220
yard dash, in 23.4. The 120 low hur
dles was won by Bob Crom pton of
T K P in 15:25, and a Theta Chi, Joe
Stone, won the broad jump, with a
leap of 18' 8% ". T h e first four teams,
in the order of their point totals, were
Kappa Sigma, 29 points, A T O , 21
points, Phi Mu Delta, 14 points, and
Theta Kapp, seven points.

■
Clarence Wadleigh, Mount Herman
grad and a Durham native, is pacing
the Wildcats as a scorer He scored
four goals Saturday against Spring
field.
Football Notice
Football Meeting
—
Murkland Hall
Thursday, May 25
T o discuss fall camp

, Enjoy a visit to our

Crystal Dining Room
and

An informal U N H golf squad, under
the tutelage o f grad student A rt But
ler, trailed home in eleventh place last
weekend :in the New England trials
at the Oakley Country Club course in
W atertown, Mass.
Some one hundred and fifteen top
New England golfers got away Friday
morning including five entrants repre
senting the W ildcat C.C. T op man
on the New Hampshire squad was
John M alone o f Portsmouth, one of
the six qualifiers ;in the 1949 tourney.
None of the U N H quintet posted
low enough scores to qualify for the
top sixteen in the championship play.
Malone carded a 78 for the course,
a single stroke over the qualifying
limit.
Bill Regan follow ed with an
80, Eric Colen posted an 81, Ed W a r
ren an 82 and Bud Hollingsworth an
83. M alone’s 78 was good for twentyfourth spot in the total finish.
Bob Crouley of Boston College top
ped teammate D ick Kinchla, 1947 and
1949 champion, to take the match.
The Cats play Suffolk University
May 19 at the D over course.
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Public Opinion— NOTHING IS
». . given the facts n o t h in g

*

Is small business holding its own
with big business in this growth?
Or being driven from the American
scene, concentrating business into
a few hands?
s'

*

*

*

In 1900, there were 15 firms for
each 1000 people. Today there are
18. (Apparently small business is
not losing ground.) The average
firm has the same number of em
ployees as at the beginning o f the
century.
*

*

The Durhamites might have pulled the
Andover affair out, had there not been
an Academy ruling that no inning may
start after 3 :30. This is to enable the
boys to get to four o’clock classes.
The Frosh loaded the bases immediate
ly, and, with nobody out, seemed sure
to score several runs. The rally died
as suddenly as it started. Buddy Hughes
struck out, Bucky Main was safe on a
fielder’s choice, as W ill Payson was out
at the plate. Bob Harrington flied out
to center. Andover got two runs on just
one hit, as the defense behind Gordon
folded for two errors. The second and
third errors Were similar. The Mooradians loaded the sacks twice, and with
no one out, failed to dent the dish. Mean
while, Hymie Gordon was breezing along
with a one-hitter. The Freshmen scored
four runs on three hits and a base on
balls in the fourth, and took a temporary
lead, 4-2. The lead and the one-hitter
were short-lived, as Andover retaliated
with four markers in their half of the
fifth, the pay-off blow being a triple by
left-fielder Johnson over Ken Lippman’s
head, with two mates aboard.
Ford Supreme Saturday
Saturday found the Kittens regaining
their winning ways. George Ford got
through the first inning with only one

*

According to a survey by the
Federal Reserve Board covering
approximately 2000 concerns,
during the war, the small and
medium-sized firms in total in
creased their profits, assets and net
worth faster than did large con

hit, that being a single past Bucky Main
at third, with two out. Livesy, the Til
ton _twirier, appeared on his way to a
no-hitter, as he struck out the side in
the home half of inning number one.
Payson, Hughes, and Couchon were the
victims.
The Frosh power broke loose in the
second. Bucky Main started things by
walking.
He stole second a moment
later, and then scored on Bob Harring
ton’s single to center. Harrington scored
on Lippman’s single and an error on the
throw.
Gordon struck out, and Bob
Salois fouled out to the first baseman,
but George Ford singled home a run
with his single.
The Private schoolers made a bid for
the lead in the third, as they scored two
runs on just one hit, and three errors.
The home forces bounded right back,
however, as they added one more to
their total run output.
The final Tilton score came in the
fifth, when hits by pitcher Livesy and
Kirmayer brought a run home. 7One
more Frosh run came in the eighth. W ill
Payson led off by lining a double to deep
left for his second hit of the afternoon,
and scored when Bob Salois’s double
fell safely.

Sweet’s Varsity 3rd. at Kingston;
Frosh Lindberg, Fitts Set Records
Defending shot put champion Norton
Tupper and N. E. hammer titlist Don
Mullen were the only Wildcats who
turned in winning efforts as the U N H
trackmen finished a disappointing third
behind Rhode Island and Maine at
Kingston Saturday. The favored Rams
scored 58 9-10s points, to 37 by Maine, a
team the Cats upset in dual competition,
and 29 4-10s by U N H . Connecticut was
fourth with 22 3-10s, Vermont had 17
5-10s and Massachusetts failed to score.
Tupper, ace Cat shot putter, returned

. BATES SHOES

3

for the Smart College Man
The Campus Favorite

3

also
for the Smart College Miss
•
•

Sportmaster sports
Ballerinas $1.99 to $2.99
all colors

VICTOR SHOES

is w is e r

We are today a much larger
country than we were short years
ago. Comparing 1930 with 1948,
Federal government expenditures
have grown from $3.6 billion to
$40 billion. National income has
grown from $75 billion to $226
billion.
*

Superb pitching' and sloppy fielding were the salient character
istics of Freshm an baseball play this past week. M onday, H ym ie
Gordon hurled four hit ball at A n d ov er A cadem y, a team that has
bested the likes of Y ale, Harvard, and B row n. F ou r errors in the
six-inning fray on the part of his mates gave the gam e to Phillips
A cadem y, 6-4. A fter the third rain-out of the year on W ednesday,
the Kittens regained their .500 status at the expense of T ilton
School, 7-3. G eorge F ord baffled the foreigners with a five-hit job,
and came out on the g ood end.

STRONGER

376 Central Ave. Dover, N. H.

On Bigness

*

by Tom Kirkbride

|
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to top form in time to successfully defend
his crown with a heave of 44 feet 4 7-8s
inches and score a second in the discuss.
Don Mullen, displaying championship
form hefted the hammer a winning 154
feet 31-2 inches. v
Other Durham scorers were Roy
Johnston who tied for first place in the
high jump ahead of ailing Sheldon Var
ney, Hank Langevin, second in the pole
vault, Dick Cole second in the mile, Paul
Weeks fourth in the high hurdles and
Russ Chase fourth in the two mile. De
fending champion Dick Sweet finished
fourth in the 440, with Phil Harmon
second.
•
Frosh Track Summaries
I20-Y D H IG H H U R D LE S— W on b y H ow itt, ( T ) ,
2nd, Parker, (U N H ). 3rd, Parsons, (U N H ), T im e,
15.5.
100-YD D A SH — W on b y Jones, ( T ) , 2nd,
Parsons, (N H ) , 3rd, T ay lor, ( T ) , T im e 10.3. M IL E
RU N— W on b y M einelt, (N H ), 2nd, Johnson, (N H ),
3rd, Stevens, (N H ), T im e, 4 :4 9 .8 . 440-Y A R D RU N
W on b y T ay lor, ( T ) , 2nd, Jones, ( T ) , 3rd, Sinjoneau, (N H ), T im e 52.3. 220-Y D L O W H U R D LE S—
W on b y Parsons, (N H ), 2nd, H ow itt, ( T ) , 3rd,
Parker, (N H ), T im e 25.5.
880-Y D RU N— W on b y
Johnson, (N H ), 2nd, M a cC om ick , ( N H ) , 3rd, G h iloni, ( T ) , T im e 2 :0 3 .6 .
220-Y D D A SH — W on b y
Jones, ( T ) , 2nd, M cC ann, ( T ) , 3rd, B arden, (N H ),
T im e 23.4.
SH O T P U T — W on b y L indberg, (N H ), 2nd, P ar
ker,
(N H ), 3rd, B aldw in,
(T ),
D istance
51’ 7.
(N ew UNH Freshm an R e c o r d ) .
D ISC U S— W on b y
Fitts, (N H ), 2nd, L indberg, (N H ), 3rd, P arker,
(N H ), D istance, 133’ 3 ” (N ew Freshm an R e c o r d ) .

HERE'S "MISS FASHION PLATE OF 1950"

cerns. In 1948, there were in
operation one-third more business
units than in 1944.

FOR THE ENTIRE UNITED STATES

Can new busipesses crowd in and
climb to the top? In 1935, to take
the electrical business as an ex
ample, only 153 companies did
over $500,000 business. By 1947,
there were over 342 companies
with sales in that higher bracket.
*

sfc

*

General Electric, in spite o f its
growth during the past 20 years,
has only been able to keep pace
with the growth of industry and
of the country. We estimate that
our percentage of production in
the electrical industry was about
23% in 1930, 25% in 194Q, and is
today approximately 24%.
*

*

*

It is the job o f all business and
all industry to supply the everexpanding needs of people. Big
jobs require big tools. No com
pany ^and no industry in the
American economy is yet big
enough to bring enough goods to
enough people.

BETTY ANNE BUCHANAN
Southern Methodist University

Here's the lucky girl, selected by a panel of beauty authori
ties from campus beauties in nearly 100 colleges and univer
sities as R e v lo n 's "Miss Fashion Plate of 1950". The grand
prize? A glamorous Pan American Clipper trip to Bermuda

You can put your confidence inf—

and an expense-free week at "Castle Harbour".
R e v lo n , acclaimed by the world's smartestwomen as the fore

GENERAL ®

F IV E

K itte n s 1 Ford Topples
T ilto n 7 - 3 on Five H its

7 a. m. to 12 p. m.

g

PAGE

most creators of fashion colors, congratulates the many local

ELECTRIC

winners in the "Miss Fashion Plate Contest of 1950"...and
thanks all the colleges and universities for their cooperation.
O
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Rams B eat N H 2 - 0 , 3 - 0 ;
Springfield H e re Friday
H ank Sw asey’s visions of a w inning baseball season in 1950
came a cropper last Saturday as the W ildcats took twin blankings,
2-0 and 3-0, at the hands of the R hode Island State Ram s in K in gs
ton. This double defeat by the R hodies, added to tw o setbacks
earlier in the w eek at M aine and B ow doin , com pleted a winless
road trip for the Cats w hich saw them drop from .500 baseball to
an inglorious 3-7 record
The Swasey’s sinking fortunes star
ted at Maine last W ednesday when
Mike Lude’s regulars put together a
four run sixth inning rally off Charlie
Copp to net themselves a 5-2 win.
Billy Adam s negatived a one run first
inning lead for the Bears in the second
frame when he blasted a line drive
into right for a home run.
In the sixth, Johnny Duarte drove
hom e John W atterson witn the Cat’s
second tally and a 2-1 lead.
The
spread was ill-fated, however, for in
the last of that frame, the Bruins
reached Copp and reliever Frank Pen
ney for six hits and four runs, inclu
ding a home run by T ed Gray, that
won them the ball game.
Johnny Duarte was making his
third start of the semester at B ow 
doin.
The Mules got to hiis right
handed service for three runs in the
first and tw o more in the fifth and
made the set stick for the victory.
Penney and Copp follow ed Duarte on
the hill: they gave up only seven hits
in all but the Mules put them together
in the big innings and walked away
with ith decision.
with the decision.
Bobby Durand,
Jerry Lachance and W atterson match
ed singls in the fifth for the first New
Hampshire run.
Singles by Duarte
and Adams and a walk to Durand got
the Swaseys their final marker in the
seventh.
I
Rams Hit in Clutch
A t Kingston, V ic Palladino’s Rams
had top spot in the Yankee Conference
on the fire and they responded like
champions.
H arold Melkonian and
Lou Josselyn fired goose eggs at New
Hampshire through fourteen frames
and the Rhodies got enough runs to
win.
Duarte worked both frays for the
Swaseys and the gods had the fix on
him.
He gave up only ten bingles
in the 13 innings that he worked while
his mates got an even larger number
from the Rams but failed to score.
New Hampshire paired singles in the
middle innings and reached the Rhodies
for three straight hits later on, but
faulty base running cut the scoring
attempt short.
Falco Finds his Batting Eye
Red Falcco,* back at third base for
the Cats after a six day lay off, collec-

Pepcats Announce
Cheering Vacancies
The Pepcats, campus cheerleading
group, has vacancies for one man from
next years senior class, two men from
next year’s junior class and two men and
two women from next year’s sophomore
class. Any undergraduate that fulfills
the University’s qualifications may try
for the Pepcats.
The tryouts will be held Monday, May
22 at 4 p.m. at Lewis Field. All candi
dates should be present at 3 p.m. in
order to practice, learn the cheers and
learn the fundamentals of cheerleading.
The Pepcats cheer at the Fall football
games and at the Winter basketball
games. When the teams go out of town
to play the Pepcats usually follow them
so that the students from Durham will
be able to cheer their teams on.
An innovation introduced last year was
the Pepkittens.
This jprganization is
similar to the Pepcats except that it is
made up of members of the Freshman
class. These Pepkittens cheer at the
Frosh games and with the Pepcats at the
Varsity games.
Also, any new cheers that the students
wish to have voiced may be introduced
by speaking to any one of the Pepcats.
If any questions arise about the Pepcat
tryouts please contact either Junior
Reidall at SA E or Bernie Delman at Phi
Alpha.
•
This year’s Student Council and A W S
are paying for the transportation and ma
terials used by the Pepcats. Next year
the rallys will be taken over_ by the
dorms, fraternities and sororities. As
each house volunteers it will take over
the publicity, piling of bonfire wpod, and
skits for the rally. Houses which have
already consented to take charge of a
rally, apiece are Theta Chi, Sigma Beta,
and Acacia.

Mass State Trims R.I. Frosh Stickmen Sweep Two;
Trek to Medford Saturday
For Tennis Crown
Lenny Fisher’ s U N H tennis squad,
flush from an upset win over Rhode
Island State, 1949 Yankee Conference
champions, was knocked out of the
loop ’s tennis tourney last Saturday
when the Cat’s only remaining doubles
team of Mike Lesieur and Charlie
Forsaith, went down before Bob Love
and Ed H ole of Rhode Island, 3-6;
6-3: 6-1.
The Cats failed to register in the
singles play Friday.
Rollie Lesieur
pressed H ole to the limit before cash
ing in 7-5: 6-4.
Later in the day,
sophom ore Charlie Forsaith was beat
en by A xelby of Connecticut, 6-3: 5-7:

6- 1.

Cleverly notched the singles crow n
with a late match flourish thaJt wore
down the Ram ’ s Bob Love. The scores
were 1-6: 8-6: 6-2.
In the doubles, the Cleverly-M cManus combine won quite handily for
Massachusetts. H ole and L ove took
the first set 8-6 but the Bay State duo
swept the next tw o sets and the doub
les crown b y twin triumps 6-2: 6-2.
The U N H tw osom e of Gil Gallant
and Jim W atson picked up a doubles
victory in the opening round when
they bested Anderson and Channen of
Connecticut 4-6: 6-4: 6-4. They were
knocked out of the semi-final round by
a combine, of Bergman and (Burdock
of Rhode Island State.

;

Last Junior Class Meeting
O f Year in Murkland, Tues.
Bobby Durand, sophomore back
stop from Manchester has done most
of the Swasey’s catching this year.
He is currently batting around the
.230 mark.
ted tw o hits for the afternoon to pace
the Swasey’s unrugged efforts at the
plate.
The W ildcats return to Brackett
Field tom orrow for a single game with
Springfield and they face Connecticut
in a doubleheader Saturday. Archie
Allen’s Gymnasts won three of their
first five -ball games this year and have
the bench strength to give New H am p
shire a real go.
Swasey will send Charlie Copp, 0-3
for the season, out after his initial
win against Springfield and will fire
Duarte and Penney against Conference
foe Connecticut Saturday.
L ineups at Brackett F ield tom orrow
(N ew H am pshire)
(S p rin gfield)
W atterson,
ss
Langsner, c f
Jam es, c f
D ’ A g ostin o, ss
Adam s, 2b
Friberg, If
Duarte, If
M urgo, rf
Yeretzian, r f
R ed m ond, 3b
Stone, lb
M aetozo, 2b

Durandfc

WoeWe, *c

C op p,

N evers,

p

Next Year's Skulls Officers
Picked At Recent Meeting

Meader’s

|

Flower Shop |
Flow ers for all occasions

g

Corsages a specialty
Phone 158
10 Third St.

I have appointed Elizabeth Carlisle as
Deputy Tax Collector.
Mrs. Carlisle can also act in most of
my capacities as Town Clerk, particular
ly in issuing motor vehicle permits.
With this arrangement and for your
convience all functions of the Collector
and Clerk will be carried on at the
Town Hall.
Office hours are from 9 :00 to 12:00
and 1 :00 to 5 :00 daily; Saturday from
9 :00 to 12:00 only.
A. P. 'Stewart
Tax Collector and Town Clerk

Meats

A t a meeting recently held at SAE,
elections to the principle offices of
Senior Skulls were held. Those elec
ted will take office next fall for the
ensuing year.
Results of the balloting are as fol
low s: President, John Duarte, Theta
Chi; V ice President, H enry Forrest,
Phi Mu D elta; Secretary, Kenneth
Tufts, Acacia; Treasurer, A1 H ood,
Sigma Beta.

Dover, N. H. g

—

Marston’s Gulf Station
Good Gulf Gas
Gulflube Oil
Repairs and Servicing
On the Dover Road

PARLE
ICE AND COAL CO.
497 Central A ve.
D over, N. H.
Manufactured Ice
Range and Fuel Oils
Anthracite and Bituminous
Coal

Open Sundays and Holidays
•39 Central Avenue
At Sawyers

Dover

We feature nationally advertised
wearing apparel

Suits and Topcoats
$29 Up

M A JESTIC
CLO TH ES
Upper Square

Dover
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In New Orleans, Louisiana, a favor
ite gathering spot of students at
Tulane University is the Student

DESIGN FOR DANCING
Ventura plays Duke Ellington

Serving Dover and Durham

Dorsey plays Cole Porter

Beneke plays Hoagy Carmichael

Kaye plays Irving Berlin

King plays Johann Strauss

Monroe plays Victor Herbert

Martin plays Jerome Kern

Tel. 70

On the Square
Dover

also

Flanagan plays
Rogers & Hammerstein

421 Central Ave.

“Everything in Sports”

COLD Beverages

FINE FURNITURE
FOR OVER 50 YEARS

Furniture Co.

NEAL HARDW ARE

Groceries

ALBUMS ON BOTH 45 and 78 RPM

E. MORRILL

long bounce shot from outside the
M IT defense.
Frosh Roll in Last Period
A t the opening of the fourth stanza
mid-fielder Dick Fontaine really showed
his speed when he took the ball
from the center face-off and went all
the way to score.
Dan Stone then
fired in a %-oal after getting past tw o
of the M IT defensemen. A t the ten
minute mark D ick Fontaine scored
again on a pass from Gere Lundholm..
The visitors got a last minute goal
in a scuffle in front of the New H am p
shire goal. The ball bounced off an
M IT stick and rolled in to make the
score 6-3 in favor of the Martinmen.
The Martins meet the Tufts frosh
at M edford on Saturday May 20.

The Junior Class will hold a class
meeting May 23 in Murkland Auditorium
at 4 p.m. The agenda will iriclude the
election of a chairman for the ring com
mittee, a report on the class dance, dis
cussion on what the assessment should be
for the Commencement Weekend next
year, and any new business that will be
brought up.
Only sixty members of the class at
tended the last meeting. Twenty of the 2- 2 .
members volunteered to work on the
Johnnie Blair of the frosh got the
Country Club Weekend.
only goal of the third period with a

Garrison Grocery

p

by Bob Farrar
In tw o free-for-all overtime periods
the Frosh lacrosse squad notched the
first victory of their current campaign
last W ednesday against Gov. Dummer
by a score of 8-7.
The visitors opened the first period
with three quick goals; however, Barry
Simpson came back in 31 seconds of
the second stanza to score the first
frosh tally. He was follow ed closely
by mid-fielder Gere Lundholm who
outran the Gov. Dummer defense to
score.
Johnnie Blair got in a fast
bounce shot to tie it up three all, but
at the close of the first half the visitors
scored again to lead 4 to 3.
The Frosh opened fast in the third
stanza with goals by A1 M oulton and
Johnnie Blair, only to see the visitors
tie it up at five apiece.
Prepsters Twice Come from Behind
Barry Simpson opened the fourth
period with a blazing backhanded goal
and the game appeared to be won for
the Wildkittens.
But the fighting
Gov. Dummer sticksters never gave up
and tied the game up with a last sec
ond goal.
In the first overtime Barry Simpson
again opened with a goal in the first
few seconds and the prepsters again
knotted the score at 7 goals apiece
in the waning seconds of the ov er
time. Dan Stone came through with
the ,winning score midway through the
last overtime against the tiring Gov.
Dummer defense.
On, Saturday the W ildkittens la
crosse team got their second straight
victory by defeating the techmen of
M IT , 6-3. The frosh started slow, but
at the 48 second mark of the second
period the Martinmen came alive and
Bob Goldfirn scored on a sizzling pass
from Johnnie Blair. A few minutes
later Goldfirn made another tally after
faking the M IT goalie out of position.
The visitors countered with a tally at
the end of the period to make the score

Thornhill plays George Gershwin

Center because it’s a cheerful place
— full of friendly collegiate atmos
phere. And when the gang gathers
around, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the
call. For here, as in university
haunts everywhere— Coke belongs.
Ask fo r it either way . . , both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

J. E. LOTHROP Co., Inc
Dover, N. H.

BO TTLED UNDER A U T H O R ITY O F THE C O C A -C O L A C O M P A N Y BY

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Sanford, Maine
© 1 9 50 , The C o c a -C o la C om pany

*
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Noted Medic Gives Other Colleges Speak Up
Prof. Cortez to Speak at Notch; Recommendations on Springfield and Tufts Warn of
SU Outing to be at York, Me. Prevention of Polio Dangers in Fraternity Hazing
Student Union

by Bob Butland

The main feature of the coming events
will be the appearance o f Professor Ed
mond Cortez, Assistant Professor of
Speech, in an impromptu talk, sponsored
by the Cultural Recreation Committee.
The time, 8 p.m.; place, “ N O T C H ”
H all; Thursday, 18 May 1950. Refresh
ments will be served.
The annual Social “ Wreck” VicDance, will be held at 8 p.m. this Sat
urday night, 20 May.
Refreshments
will be served.
The Student Union has announced that
its annual outing will be held Monday,
22 May. All members of the Student
Union Committees, who are active or
have in the past been active and their
guests are cordially invited to go. Every
one will gather at the “ N O T C H ” , at
4:15 p.m. and then proceed by bus or
private car to York Beach, Maine. The
tickets, 50 cents for food and 50 cents
for those going on the bus, can be ob
tained at the Director’s Office in the
“ N O T C H ” , before the 18th.
The Student Union Office will be
painted this weekend by the Club Ser
vice Committee. Chairman Dave Hem
ingway requests that any person who is
able to help, come either Friday night,
Saturday, or Sunday.
One of the most important committees
in Student Union on the service level is
the Student Service Committee.
The
main purpose of this group is to serve
the students actively by setting up extra
curricular activity files for common use.
Such files as the Transportation Pool

and the Tutoring Service, have proved
of great value to the whole student body
this year. Other services set up by this
committee, though not designed for the
student body as a whole, nevertheless,
could effect them indirectly.
Such a service is the Baby-Sitters list.
This list, which is still collecting names
every day, will be of great assistance
to married students and faculty members
with children, living on campus. Another
service of this file is to provide the in
dependent student a chance to earn a
little money on the side, and still not
effect their studies. Many students in
the past have wished to supplement their
“ pin money” , but due to low grades, have
been unwilling to take a regular part
time job. These students should take
advantage of this opportunity. All there
is to getting your name on the BabySitters List, call by phone, 89 or to go
in person to the Student Union Office.
Chairman of Student Service is Bob
Butland, Vice-Chairman is Naomi Jord
an, and Edith Tholander is Secretary.
Active
Members a re: Mary
Beth
Crouch, Duke Doucet, Phyllis Pettengill,
Elaine Johnston, Bill Henderson, Polly
Perley, and Martha Buffin.

The National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, noting that polio is striking an
increased number of teen-agers and
young adults, has issued a memo call
ing for observance of simple health pre
cautions by college students during the
polio months just ahead.
The National Foundation listed basic
precautions for the May-to-December
epidemic danger season. They are based
on the March of Dimes agency’ s research
program, and the findings of health de
partments/physicians and hospital offici
als.
They advise against becoming over
tired. Chilling also can lessen protect
ion ; don’t bath or swim too long in
cold water. Wash hands carefully be
fore eating — they may carry infection
into the body. Watch for early signs of
sickness. In the event polio does strike
call a doctor at once and keep the patient
in bed and away from others.
Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, medical di
rector of the Foundation states: “ Polio
is a very expensive disease to treat, but
no patient need go without care for lack
of funds. Payment is made according
to the patient’s abilities and the local
chapter will pay the cost of care unable
to be met.

Stu. Kampus Improvement Fund
Finds Students Favor Ski Jump
By Richard Bouley

SKIF, the Student Kampus Improve
U N H O C Offers
ment Fund, held a student opinion poll
on Friday, May 12. The object of this
New Amplifying System
poll was to find out what the students
would like to see improved or made on
Special Rates for Campus
this campus. It was conducted with the
Organizations
help of Pan-Hellenic which supplied the
girls to ask the question.
Contact: Fred Pitman, West Hall
The question of the day was “ What
would you like to see SK IF ’s number
one project be?”
The answers varied from building a
ski jump to the addition of snack
ROBERT P. ALIE
| new
■ bars in every dormitory. Many of the
students suggested that the campus be
Doctor of Optometry
relandscaped with more trees, and sofne
added benches should be set in appropri
450 Central A venue
H oun
ate spots near the shrubbery. One gay
D over, N. H .
9 - 5
soul confessed that there would be few
and b y
O ver L iggett’ s D rug
er cuts made if dancing girls were added
A p pointm en t
to each hour lecture.
Tel. 2062
C losed
W ed nesday
Bowling alleys, golf courses, swim
Eyes examined, prescriptions filled $ ming pools, (indoor and out,) a new
and
|| student union building, a recreation area
at the quadrangle, transportation to the
prompt service on repairs
new Tech building, an outdoor amphi
of all types.
theater were also mentioned as possible
improvements.

These of course do not include fixing
up the swamp behind T-Hall and dam
ming up College Brook so that boats may
be put in for recreational purposes, (or
for courses in Marine Biology, Miss
W oodruff,) Stairs to East and West
Hall from the Notch, Indoor Hockey
Rink, an ice skating rank so that skaters
won’t keep floating down from the
reservoir and clogging up the drinking
fountains, new showers, and a bus stand
for the commuters so that the thumb
mortality rate won’t be so high.
Also suggested were trash barrels
along the streets, bus service to the
beaches, playing cards at the Notch that
won’t look like wet potato chips, new re
cording machines at the Library along
with audio-visual equipment, a new wo
men’s dormitory that holds about 90, and
that’s “ homey,” and as one student put
it so bluntly, “ Beer parlors with real
beer in them.”
All over the campus the question was
asked to all kinds of people, — and
naturally all kinds of answers were re
ceived. At present the Student Kampus
Improvement Fund Committee is con
sidering many of these suggestions. They
are carefully evaluating each idea for its
feasibility and its financial possibilities.

Closing Date Announced for
Engineer Post Applications
It has been announced by the United
States Civil Service Commission in
W ashington, D.C. that the closing date
for acceptance of applications for the
post of Valuation Engineer has been
extended from May 3, 1950 to June
2, 1950:
It is necessary that applications be
filed with the Director of the Third
United States Civil Service Regional
Office,
Customhouse,
Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, not later than the dead
line date above.

Arrow Basque Shirts
MADE TO FIT YOUR VACATION PLANS
— So before you leave, pick up a couple of
these trim-fitting shirts at your favorite Arrow
dealer’s. They’re smart looking. They’re com
fortable! Perfect with all your sports outfits,
and ideal for your vacation wardrobe!

$1.25 to $3.95

A R R O W s h i r t s & TIES
UNDERWEAR

•

HANDKERCHIEFS

•

SPORTS SHIRTS

Arrow Shirts and Shorts sold in Durham at

GTr
B R AD

MclNTIRE

Thursday, M ay 18
6 p,m.
S.C.M. meeting in R oom 205,
N.H . Hall.
7 p.m.
Durham Reelers meeting in
Pine Room , Ballard.
7:30 p.m. Organized Resgrve Corps
J
meeting in Pettee 102, 4, 8; 210;
303.
8 p.m.
Student Union Coffee H our
with Professor Cortez at Notch
Hall.
Friday, M ay 19
4 p.m.
Varsity Baseball at Lewis
Field— U N H vs. Springfield.
7 p.m.
Inter-Fraternity
Council
Song Festival.
Adm ission $.15
(tax included) N .H . Hall.
Saturday, M ay 20
1 p.m.
Freshman Track Meet. U N H
vs. Nichols Junior College.
2 p.m.
Varsity Baseball. U N H vs.
Connecticut.
7 p.m.
Faculty Club Buffet Supper
for Club members at the Club
House.
8 p.m.
Social “ W r e ck ” Party at
Notch Hall.
Sunday, M ay 21
8 p.m.
A program of piano concertos
by Bach and Beethoven played by
Daniel Heartz, Judith Chadfield,
and Paul Verrette with Donald
Steele at the organ at Murkland
Auditorium.
M onday, M ay 22
7 p.m.
Student Recital
Thursday, M ay 25
1:15 p.m. H onors Convocation
3 p.m.
Military Review at Memorial
Field.

The following editorial comments are
reprinted from The Tufts W eekly, which
reprinted them from two western-Massachusetts papers, The Springfield Union
and The Springfield Daily N ew s:
“ No one, we think, not even the stu
dents at the University o f Massachusetts,
will get much of a laugh from the cruel
hazing hoax played on a 17-year-old lad
in Wilbraham yesterday.
“ You probably read the story. The
victim was taken for a ride by fraternity
members and left on a country road,
where a few minutes later a beautiful
girl appeared in a car, stopped and offer
ed him a ride. She told him about a

Marksmanship Awards
Given to Deserving Cadets
For profficiency in marksmanship dur
ing the 1949-50 Intercollegiate Season
here at the university, the National Rifle
Association of America announced the
following awards: Club Championship,
Rifle, Frank Lindh; Club Championship
Medal, Pistol, Paul Morse; Expert Med
al Rifle, Howard Brooks, Joseph Despres, Bruce Dreher, Ralph Hayes Jr.;
Sharpshooter Medal Rifle, Norman Ber
ry, Robert Dowst, Charles Fox Jr., Earl
Hill, Alexander Mazetis, Donald Mills,
Stuart Sherburne; Marksman Medal
Rifle, Richard Hallett.

husband who drank and cheated, build
ing him up to the climax of the “joke,”
which came when her supposed irate
husband drove up with some friends.
“ In the next couple o f minutes both
were dragged from cars, she was shot
twice, falling realistically to the ground,
and he was released, a couple of warn
ing shots fired at him as he fled.
“ Are you chuckling? No, probably
not. Murder isn’t funny. Heart attacks
aren’t funny, and had the student hoaxed
by the fraternity been afflicted with any
such ailment this might have caused his
death.
“ Aside from this serious possibility,
the entire incident strikes us as born of
an immaturity far below the college
level.”
— Springfield Union
“ That there should be definite limita
tions governing hazing activities con
ducted by college fraternities is obvious
from the hoax that was perpetrated on
a 17-year-old University of Massachu
setts student early yesterday . . . College
students certainly have no right to go
about the countryside discharging fire
arms promiscuously, even if it is in fun.
. . . It is high time that college and civil
authorities stepped in to halt a practice
which one day may end in real tragedy
— not a mock tragedy as was perpetrated
yesterday.”
— Springfield Daily News

PRESIDENT ADAMS
(continued from page 1)

of the nature of the crisis and to the
effect that more support is imperative in
order to prevent one of •three alterna
tives: (1) Reduction of the number of
students, (2) Reduction of the number
and quality of faculty members or, (3)
Curtailment of University services.
Effective Student Government
Dr. Adams then took up the question
of the effectiveness of student activities
as regards University government. He
said that he had been impressed by the
fine job being done by student activities
on campus and the admirable cooperation
between students, faculty, and the Uni
versity Administration.
He mentioned
as an example of this cooperation the
report to the Legislature concerning sub
versive activities on campus. He also
complimented the Student Union Board
on its fine work, saying this “cooperative
spirit brings the right answer to student
problems.”
He reminded that “ For
every privilege earned, a responsibility
must, be assumed.”
President Adams then took up the
question of the Hood House situation.
He stated that a change in Hood House
personnel will take place this coming
fall as Dr. White will be leaving at the
end of this semester. He asked the stu
dents present if they though that Hood

House policy could be shaped by a stu
dent committee and closed the question
on this note.
Hesitant to Leave
President Adams then reiterated his
hesitancy to leave the University. He
described to the students present the cir
cumstances surrounding his selection as
President of the American Council on
Education. His words were, “ This Uni
versity has a deep spot in my heart” ,
and he stressed the fact that he had no
alternative but to accept the new job in
order to serve to the utmost the cause
of education. He added that he is mak
ing definite plans to remain at his post
here until he is succeeded.
Having completed the list o f ques
tions submitted to him, President Adams
closed his talk by stating that students
can best solve their problems by discuss
ing them with an interested group such
as the Student Council or A W S , who
will in turn refer their problems to him.

ALBERT E. HARMON
A .E . “ E d ” Harmon for many years
owner of the University Barber Shop
died at his home in South Portland,
Maine on Thursday, M ay 4.

Manhattan Tower” Climax of
Varied Dance Recital Program
By Bob Deane
Both. the m odern dance enthusiasts and the curious filled the
row s and im provised balcony at the sixth annual M odern Dance
program . A udience reaction indicated that those attending were
m ostly of the latter category. A s the program progressed, it soon
becam e evident that the m ost intelligible perform ances elicited the
m ost enthusiastic applause. W h ere there existed a minimum of
question as to the interpretation, the onlookers registered best.
Follow ing an interesting demonstra
tion of dance techniques which pro
gressed in complexity, the dancers
offered “ And This Shall Be M y
S on g.” Audience reception was tenta
tive and withdrawn through lack o f
understanding. The gap was appreci
ably diminished with the presentation
of “ Saturday Square,” when the ap
parent resemblance to the more famil
iar square dance roused audience ap
preciation. Five girls did solos in the
attractive “ Count Dance Suite” by
Hamel. Marie Reed as the amazingly
agile" court jester easily won first place
am ong the group. N ot t o 'b e over
looked, however, was the graceful and
charming minuet of Sheila W orthley.
After several mechanical failures
with the backstage music, talented
Shirley Aaltonen danced her way
through the lovely “ Blue M ist.”
Throughout the evening, Miss Aalto
nen’s eagerly anticipated appearances
exhibited faultless technique and de
lightful interpretation. H e: near-pro
fessional abilities are the result of
many years of intensive dance study.
The M en’ s Glee Club assisted the
dancers in their interpretation o f
“ W inter W onderland.” The choreog
raphy o f Frani Blakney was carried
out as Karl Bratton conducted the
singers.
Shirley Ayres and Sheila
W orthley distinguished themselves in
this number.
“ O verture” follow ed
and the audience enjoyed the semimilitary movements onstage. An in
teresting number was “ W altz M oderne” written and played by Gertrude
Berkowitz, a U N H student. Shirley
Ayres, Barbara Hayes and Jeanne
Somes gave a fine performance.
Evenings Climax
Climax of the evening was the
“ Manhattan T o w e r ” based on the

musical narrative by Gordon Jenkins.
The effective choreography w a s 'o n ce
again the work of Miss Blakeney.
Shirley Aaltonen starred and did a
superb job of communicating her feel
ings to the audience. The work was
an attempt to depict 'the soul of a
great city through glimpses at its
myriad, com plex compositions. M ov
ing from one contrasting emotion to
another with logical sequence and
realistic enacting, the dancers conveyed
instantly the locale and spirit of the
w orld’s greatest city.
The evening’s costumes deserved
special comment.
In particular dur
ing the “ Court Dance Suite” the elab
orate and very appropriate costuming
won audience approval. Realizing that
g ood costuming is essential for de
sired effects in the dance, the dance
workshop and dance club enlisted the
aid of Miss Foster and Miss Edson
of the H om e E conom ics Department
in designing their garb.
Understanding Desired
The dance recital was a success as
are_ most of the standard University
recitals. It is desired, however, that
in the future a greater effort !be made
to achieve com plete understanding
with the audience in all the numbers.
It must be remembered that the aver
age _ attender at these recitals are
novices with a desire to understand,
but_ not always able to reach the
desired level. If, for example, in the
program listing o f the work, “ O ver
ture,” the full title o f “ Bronze H orse
O verture” had been used, a further
clue to the dancer’s actions would
have been present. H ow ever, much o f
the fine portrayal of the beautiful,
rhymic movements of a horse was lost
to the audience.
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Posture Poise Candidates

by Sally Baker and Andy Kinslow

Pictured above are the entrants in the annual Posture Poise Contest. First
row (left to right): Min Dearborn, Jane Huckins, Doris Schraff, Winnie
Wright. Second row: Charlotte Sweet, Marty Gagnon. Third row: Sally
Roy, Marilyn Philpot, Hugette Roy, Janet Dodge.

Alumni Association Asked to Raise
$20,000 for Use by University
By Stu Whipple
T h e U niversity has asked the A lum ni A ssociation to raise
$20,000 for unrestricted use by the U niversity during the 1950-51
fiscal year. President Adam s, at the m idwinter luncheon of the
A ssociation ’s Board of D irectors in February, asked the Board
members to accept the responsibility of raising the am ouat before
J u ly !•

T he president of the A ssociation, W illiam T. Call, ’ 13, replied
that on Alum ni Day of the Reunion W eekend in June a check for
more than the amount requested w ould be turned over to the U ni
versity.
Each alumni class is to elect two
agents, one for the men and one for the
women, and with a number of assisants,
they will contact all possible members of
their class. The class of ’50 will select
class agents before they graduate, as
will all future graduating classes. The
$20,000 goal is the beginning of a perma-

UPTOWN
THEATRE
D O V E R , N. H.

Fri.-Sat.

May 19-20

INCIDENT
and

OUTCAST OF BLACK
MESA
Sun.-Tues.

May 21-23

SIDE STREET
Cathy O'Donnell
Farley G ranger
Wed.-Thurs.
May 24-25
Two Great Will Rogers’ Revivals

DAVID HARUM
STEAMBOAT ROUND
THE BEND

nent Alumni Fund organization, which it
is hoped will bring about an Alumni
Office financed by the alumni, expansion
of library facilities, purchase of engi
neering equipment for Kingsbury Hall,
help convert DeMeritt Hall to new
uses, and provide more scholarships here
at UNH.
President Adams explained that among
factors responsible for the present finan
cial condition are: the reduction of the
state appropriation by $101,829 fo*»each
of the next two years; the upswing of
student enrollment necessitating facili
ties and staff for the education of some
3600 students as compared with 2300
ten years ago; the increased cost of in
struction due to a 71 per cent increase in
cost of materials and services; a drop
in percentage of income from state and
federal funds from that of ten years a g o;
and reduction in income from the Veter
ans Administration which is decreasing
approximately $100,000 a year as the
enrollment of veterans falls off.
Dr. Adams pointed out that the amount
asked in the present drive is a minimum
figure and that total needs of the Uni
versity far exceed that amount. In com
parison with figures from other institu
tions, the potential alumni support that
U N H might expect is in the neighbor
hood of $100,000 a year.
University Night at Boston Pops
May 27

Andrea J. LaRochelle
Jeweler
Formerly E. R. McClintock
Dover, N. H.

Watchmaking, Engraving, and Jewelry Repairing
Rochester, N. H.

Seems like the Country Club W eek
end went off with a big bang — let’s
hope that this past weekend was the
beginning of a tradition that will go
on year after year. G ood idea??
Guess everyone is kinda groggy
from beach parties and other things
to. think of any “ hot scoops.” W ell,
here goes anyway!
Phi Mu Delta,
with their South American Country
Club theme, won the cup for the best
interior decoration during the Country
Club Weekend.
Honorable mention
went to SAE whose theme was a
Seashore Country Club.
Congrat
ulations to both of them!. . . . The
A T O ’s held a beach party at M oody
Beach — M enu: softball, steaks, and
sandwiches.
W hat happened to the
thirst angle??. . . During the weekend
beach party, SAE wondered how Capt.
Henry expected to get a tan under a
blanket!. . . Charlie W itham “ basking
in the sun” at 3 a.m. after Junior
Prom. H ow to go Acacia. . .
W e ’re curious to know what is this
thing called a Disposition Test which
Alpha Chi claims to have given Kappa
Sig??. . . W hich Phi Alpha needed
help to get his car out of the mud in
the middle of the college woods dur
ing the ball Friday? It was a long
walk back to N.H. Hall. . . . W hat
girl at Theta U caught the gold ring
on this weekend’s merry-go-round?.
T om Carron, Sigma Beta, had a birth
day. Cheer up, Tom . Someone will
invent an unbreakable bottle. Happy
Birthday from R ed fern , Leo, ‘ and
Grant — (see editorial page) . .
Question from Phi D U — W here
is Sea Point, Me.??
Alpha Chi states that Midge Evans
has adopted the record “ Jericho” as
er favorite. Inspirational music?,
e understand Pete Bartlett, A T O ,
has a unique formular for spotting
really “ solid” chicks for a blind date.
Phone A T O for sundry details. . . .
The Colby students seem to have
adopted Alpha Xi. W hat’s the clue??
. . . . After their stirring' performance
in Men Play Cards As Women Do,
Bob Taylor, Y og g i Reidell, Bob Belford, and Joe Manuel have been o f
fered a three-week performance on
B r o a d w a y !. . . . Y iorgi Liamos, Kap
pa Sig, is conducting some sort of
scientific experiment.
He w ouldn’t
tell us what it was, but it looks as
though he is trying to see whether
a guinea pig can jump as high as he
can. . . . Jan of Theta U finally drove
the chariot this weekend. . . . D o you
want to know anything about H ud
sons? T K E ’s Elwin M uzzey will pro
vide all info by rote . . .
Bob “ Common M an” Dussault is
developing mober and mober of an
interest in Manchester.
Got a concesson, Bob?
(Item contributed by
the equally fabulous “ Room m ate”
Duffy, PMD, the most misquoted man
on campus). . . . Note here about Jim
Shea, Sigma Beta, follow ing in the
steps of fabulous A1 M cCreel! Zowie!
. . . . Kappa Delt threw a breakfast
for Chi O last Tuesday at dawn. . . .
Henry Langevin, Theta Chi, moans
the loss of his only beloved—he broke
his 16-foot vaulting pole at the Yankee
Conference meet!. . . .
Pinnings: Dolores Smith, Theta U,
to Don Dunbar, Sigma Beta. . . . Arlen Cohn, Phi Alpha, to Marge Matson
of Scott Hall. . . . Ross Hall, Acacia,
to Frances Gagnon from Amherst,
N.H . . . .
Engagements: Ruth W iggin, Kap
pa Delt, to W alter'W ym an of Somersworth. . . . Jack Flanders, Kappa Sig,
from Concord, ’49, to Jeanine Smaldon, Concord. . . .
Pledges: Acacia — Ray Cragin. . .
Phi Alpha — Ralph Levitan, Jerry
Gerstein, and Arthur Levitt. . . .
Initiates:
Phi Alpha — “ T ig er”
Task, Joe H oos, Joel Klienman, Ir
win Daub, Dick Matus, and Sheldon
Cook. . . . Kappa Sig — Pete Sotas,
Jim Walsh, Charley Katsiaficas, Char
ley Bartlett, and Frank Saad.
Patronize Our Advertisers

History of Mortar Board Society
Mentioned as Tapping-Day Nears
Later this month, as in May of each
year, Mortar Board, the senior women’s
honorary society, will select a group
of junior girls as the new members
for the coming year.
Membership,
which is limited to twenty, is conferred
upon those girls who have shown ser
vice to the campus and ability as lead
ers in extra-curricular activities, as
well as maintaining a high scholarship
standing throughout the three years.
During the day follow ing the tapping
ceremonies, the new members will, as
indication o f their selection to Mortar
Board, wear the traditional black
robes, and the outgoing members caps
and gowns.
The U N H chapter of Mortar Board
began as a local honorary, Cap and
Gown, and continued in that capacity
until its acceptance in 1938 by the
national organization, which has been
in existence since 1918. Before that

Dr. Moss Works to
Bring New Speakers

time, on many college campuses there
had been local groups of senior w om 
en, organized for the purppse of ren
dering service to their colleges and
fellow students. These societies very
often had similar ideals of service and
leadership and similar standards o f
membership.
Through the pioneering efforts of
four such local societies, at Swarthmore Colege, Cornell University, Ohio
State University, and the University
of Michigan, a national organization
called Mortar Board came into exis
tence. A t the founding convention in
February of 1918, its name was chosen,
taken from that of the local societies
at Michigan and Ohio -State. ,The pin selected, a small black m or
tar board edged in gold, was similar
to the one in use at Ohio State. From
this begining Mortar Board grew rap
idly until by 1925 it was nation-wide.
At its fourteenth national convention,
in 1949, 81 chapters were represented.
T he purpose of Mortar Board is
stated as follow s: “ T o provide for the
cooperation between societies, to pro
mote college loyalty, to advance the
spirit of service and fellow-ship among
university women, to maintain a high
standard o f scholarship, to recognize
and encourage leadership, and to stim
ulate and develope a finer type o f
college w om an.”
Included among the projects spon
sored during the past year by the local
chapter were the Big Sister-Little
Sister
program,
assistance
during
Orientation W eek, the annual tea for
freshmen and transfers held at the
President’s home, the W oodchopper’s
Ball, the Smarty Party, and the candy
and vegetable corsages for the PanHellenic semiformal dance.
Serving
as advisors for the year were Miss
Ruth J. W oodruff, Dr. and Mrs. A r
thur S. Adams, and Mrs. Harry H.
Hall and Dr. and Mrs. Donald H.
•Chapman.

Dr. Herbert J. Moss, University
Secretary, in a recent interview in his
T -H all office, was asked about the pro
posed program to bring m ore distin
guished speakers to campus. Dr. Moss
stated that the University has a L ec
tures and Concerts Fund, and until
the present school year it has spon
sored the Blue and W hite Series, com 
bining lectures and concerts.
This
year, however, The Lectures and Con
certs Committee decided that the in
terests o f the University and the stu
dent body would be more adequately
served if the Committee sponsored
only a concert series and used the
lecture fund to sponsor speakers for
individual student organizations. This
method has already been employed
satisfactorily in several instances this
year.
Dr. Moss stated that the University - C O N V O
Administration would welcome sugges
(continued from page 1)
tions from student organizations con Sackett,
Chandler,
Blewett,
Seeley,
cerning the manner in which the cam Woodruff, and Davis.
pus lecture programs might be made
Dr. Euwema also will be the chief
more vital to the life of the University. speaker at the annual Honors Societies
dinner which is scheduled for Thursday
evening, 6 o’clock, at the Commons. The
Adams Announces Promoted dinner and program is arranged for the
faculty and student members of the
campus honorary scholastic societies.
Members of Univ. Faculty
President Adams recently announced
that eleven assistant professors would
assume the rank of associate professors
beginning July 1.
Those in the College of Agriculture
promoted were Dr. Robert L. Blickle,
in entornqlogy; Dr. James R. Bowring,
in agricultural economics; Gordon P.
Percival and Dr. Helen J. Purinton, both
in agricultural and biological chemistry.
In Liberal Arts, those promoted were
Dr. Joseph D. Batcheller, in speech; Dr.
Howard S. Bretsch, in education; Dr. G.
Harris Daggett, in English; David F.
Long,_ in history; Dr. Herbert J. Moss,
in sociology; and Dr. J. Howard Schultz,
in English.
Dr. Joseph Seiberlich, Professor of In
dustrial Engineering, was the only one
from the College of Technology included
on the list.

YMCA Young Adult Club
To Apply For Recognition

- TO THE EDITOR
(continued from page 3)
of the times, not to be hidden by purmantles or black cassocks” , says Marx.
“ They do not signify that tom orrow
a miracle will happen. They show that,
within the ruling-classes themselves,
a foreboding is dawning, that the pres
ent society is no solid crystal, but an
organism capable of change, and is
constantly cfianging.”
*
Sincerely,
Benson Perry

F O R A CA REE R
ABROAD...
T h e Am erican I n s t it u t e f o r Foreign
Trade offers in t e n s iv e p r o f e s s io n a l
education for international business.
i f Principles and P ractices of Foreign
T r a d e . E xp o rt-im p o rt p rocedu res,
fin a n c e , a c c o u n tin g , m a rk e tin g , ad
v e rtis in g , in te rn a tio n a l eco n o m ics,
in d u stria l re latio n s.

At a recent meeting of active and for
mer members of the H i-Y and Tri-H iY, it was decided to apply for official
recognition as a university organization.
The group will be called the Y M C A
Young Adult Club and will begin func
tioning in the fall after their petition is
passed.
Elected as temporary club
officers w ere: Dave Crowell, President ;
Dave Leland, Vice-President, and Elaine
Kostaras, Secretary.
Membership will
be open to anyone, but those who have
been active in H i-Y and T ri-H i-Y work
are especially needed.

i f Area Studies
L a tin A m e ric a , F a r E ast, Europe
i f Modern Languages
Sp an ish , P o rtug uese
A p p lic a tio n s now b eing accep te d fo r
Sep tem b er 1950 sem este r

AMERICAN IN ST IT U TE
FOR FO REIG N TR A D E
W il l ia m L . S c h u r z , P re sid e n t
T h u n d e rb ird F ie ld , P h o e n ix , A riz o n a

FRANKLIN

STATE THEATRE
D O V E R , N. H.

Durham, N. H.

Thurs.-Sat.

•
■:TED
H ER B ER T
and His
Orchestra

May 18-20

Donald O'Connor

Patricia Medina

Sun.-Tues.

May 21-23

Non-Rubbing

May 24-25

SCARLET STREET
Edward G . Robinson
Joan Bennett

HARDWARE HOUSE
opposite the theatre

also

BELLE O F OLD MEXICO
Robert Rockwell
Estellia Rodrigues

May 18-20

BARON O F ARIZONIA
Ellen Drew

Sun.-Wed.

May 21-24

THREE CAME HOME
Claudette Colbert

Patric Knowles
May 25-27

THE BLACK HAND
Gene Kelly

J . Carroll Naish

Claude Jarm an Jr.
#■

May 20

SLEEPING CAR TO
TRIESTE
Jean

MOTOR PATROL

Thurs.-Sat.

David Brian
Sat.

Vincent Price
and

. Katherine Lacey

Plus Selected Shorts

Quick-Gloss

Thurs.-Sat.

Tight little island

Wed.-Thurs.

May 19

INTRUDER IN THE DUST

Plus Selected Shorts

Basil Redford

BEACON Self Polishing Floor W ax

Fri.

FRANCIS

Kent

Albert Lieven

Sun.-Mon.

May 21-22

W OM AN OF
DISTINCTION
Rosalind Russell
Tues.-Wed.

Ray Milland
May 23-24

INSPECTOR GENERAL
Danny Kaye
Thurs.

(in color)
Barbara Bates
May 25

THE BICYCLE THIEF
In Italian with English sub-titles

